POOR HEALTH CAUSES GIRL TO END HER LIFE

Miss Carrie Foulke, Daughter of Wealthy Parents, Shoots Herself with Target Rifle.

[National to The Indianapolis News]

NOBLESVILLE, Ind., November 13.—Miss Carrie Foulke, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George Foulke, living near this city, committed suicide last night about 9 o'clock with a target gun. Miss Foulke was an estimable young woman, but had been in very poor health for a number of years, which caused her to be despondent, and yesterday, when she threatened to take her life, her sister paid no attention as the girl had made such threats before without any effort to carry them out. Miss Carrie stepped out into the yard last evening and shortly after the family heard a shot fired. They investigated and found the young woman lying on the ground with a bullet hole through the right temple. She was carried into the house, where she died about fifteen minutes later. A shotgun and belt of cartridges were found on the ground beside the girl, and it is supposed she did not know how to use them, as she shot herself with a target rifle. The Foulke family is wealthy and influential. Two sisters, one brother and the parents survive.